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CROWDS of repeaters from Philadel-
phia crossed the river last Tuesday to

attend the Republican primary for Con-

gress in Camden. N. J , several fights

followed and two men were shot and a

policeman stabbed. Joe Goddard, a

Philadelphia pugilist, and leader of one

gang of repeaters was shot through the
head. Congressman Loudenslager and
J A. Vansant were the opposing candi-

dates.

IN Australia a prolonged drouth is
killingthe sheep.

EARTHQUKAE shocks in southern
California are changing river bed", and
making holes in the ground from which

water flows.

TEN thousand people witnessed the
fight between Jeffries and Fitzsimmons
at San Francisco, last Friday evening at
about $5.00 each. Jeffries won in the

Bth "round" by punching Fitz on the
jaw, thereby knocking him down, and

he lay there long enough for the Referee

to count ten?and ten is out in slugging

matches.

THERE is "nothing doing" at Oyster

Bay, the "Summercapital;"and Harris-
burg, our state capital, is "dead as a

door nail."

THE circular note itsued by the Rus-
sian government, and assumed to be
directed against the United States,
tnrns out to have been in the interest of
Russian sugar producers, whose product

was placed on the "bounty-fed"category

of the Brussels convention.

Prospect.

Bnrry and Hevl have bought a 12
horse power traction engine and are in
fine shape to do threshing, shredding
and ensilage cutting.

Mrs. Ed, Sechler and son Harry of
Princeton were the guests of Mrs.
Dutter and daughter Mary, last week.

Prof. Bartel, wife and son Donald of
Warren 0., are on their annual visit to
Mrs Cartel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Boehrn.

Enos McDonald of Mt Chestnut was
hero last week repairing his house,
which he will soon occupy. As you go
out the Butler road you may not recog-
nize the Hoon property owing to the
way George Beighley has imprcyed
things.

Jake and Henry Milleman and wives
of Harmony were the recent guests of
Fred Milleman and wife.

Mrs. Clay Harver of Ellwood visited
her parents, John Roxberry and wife,
not long since.

Mrs. J. D. Myers of Frankliii is here
on her annual visit to her brothers and
sisters, Jacob and Josiali Albert, Mrs.
Barbara Weigle and Mrs. Blinn.

Mr. Reesman of Ellwood and Miss
Frances English were united in marriage
by Rev. Wilson. Wednesday July 2;i, at
the home of the bride's parents Mr. and
Mrs. David English. The young folks
have the best wishes of their many
friends.

Yes. Shoaf and Frank Dick are hay-
ing in partnership this summer.

Clara Badger is able to be about again
after a severe attack of sore throat.

Alvin Riddle says he has five hens
that lay eleven eggs a day. Alvin
should have made it ten eggs, as we
never heard of a hen laying a fraction
of an egg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heyl gave a
party to the little girls, Saturday, July
28, in honor of the sixth birthday of
their daughter, Madeliene. The little
girls had a very pleasant time.

Mrs. Samuel Crawford of Sbannopin
is visiting her brother, J. L. Henslmw
and wife. You will better remember
Mrs Crav/ford as Sue Henshaw.

Free delivery begins here Aug. 15.
with Jim Gallagher and Jim Dodds as
carriers. The mail will come herefrom
Butler by carrier on route No. 10.

Pitching quoits is one of the nastimes
now and Tom Critchlow and Harry
Shaffer seem to be the champions
among the boys. JOE COSITY.

Information Wanted.

EAU CLAIRE, PA , July 2&, 1002.
A mad female white bull dog came to

the residence of Morace Wades and bit a
cow; went from thereto WSloan's farm
near Eau Claire and bit seven cows and
six hogs; then went to Richard Sloan's
and bit five cows; from there to John
McJamison's near Mnrrinsville, Mon-
day morning about (i o'clock, and bit
seven head of fine sheep.

The dog was killed by John Jamison.
We don't know what other damages
was done in the night. We also would
like the owner of said dog to give us
aome information where the dog be-
longs. W. S. J.

Jacksvillc.

Porter Davis, Esq. harvested 050 dor.
of wheat this season. Roy McCandless
is their hand this summer.

Miss Mae Shoaff and friend of New
Castle were the guests of Dr. Shoaff last
Sunday.

Drake Bros, are cutting hay on the
Meccm farm, near here.

J. W. Studebaker willharvest a heavy
crop of hay this season.

The merry tnne of the threshing ma
chine will soon be heard. There are
quite a number of them in this neigh-
borhood.

The last gas well on the Barkley was
a failure. M. A.

Tlio Circus.

Oh, come!
Hear the drum;
Hear the fife
Full Of life;
Hear the band
Playing grand
Melodies
Sure to please;
Hear the boy
In his joy.
Loudly shout
And jumpabout;
Hear the steam
Whistle scream;
See the tiger full of rage.
Prancing up nnd down his cage:
See the lion foam and pant,
See the burly elephant;
Then, oh; come, oh come to night,
When the stars are shining bright;
Come, oh come in fine array,
When the bands begin to play,
And the painted clown invokes
Laughter with his funny jokes;
And the boy in blue arrayed
Ladles out re<l lemonade;
And the people ridicnle
Him who'd try to ride the mule.
Be lighthearted?be as vay
As a butterfly in May;
All your care and sorrow drown
When the circus comes to town

ALEX M. HAYS.

ACCIDENTS.

Chas. Wright had an ankle broken by
the explosion of a boiler on the Bartley
farm, a few days ago.

Dan Itnan and George Fsgan have
lately injured their feet on rakes left
lying in the yard.

A. H. Cohn. the junkdealer, has been
wearing his hand in bandages since last

I Friday evening, when a colored man

1 who had been working for him struck
him with a piece of iron.

A. E. Black, a machinist, had a hand
crushed, Friday.

Mrs. Bryson of Mars fell from a iner-

ry go-ronnd at Nett Castle, last Thnrs-

-1 day, and sprained Iflr foot.

A boy fell from the street roller on

Elm St.. and nearly broke his neck.

While Noble Montgomery of Oakland
twp. was raking hay last week, his
team was attacked by bees and ran off
He was thrown from his seat, and had
an arm broken.

Wm. Thorn of Winfield twp., aged

18 years, was killed by a fall of sand-
stone in the quarry at West Winfield,

July 22d. His father, John Thorn, had
a leg crushed at same place, two weeks
before, and William had taken his fath-
ers place as blaster.

J. B. Cunningham was hit on the
head by a falling spike, at the Car
Works, Friday; and Fred Leidecker Jr
was hit on the head with a hammer.

Mrs. Vinroe of Penn twp. was struck
on the breast by a t>ase ball at the Park,

a few days ago, and for a time made
unconscious.

Fred Goshorn had a finger taken off
by a machine at the Car Works, Fri-
day.

Foreman Richardson of the B. &O.
had his head hit by a freight car. Fri-;
day night, bnt was not seriously injur
ed. He stuck his head out of a cab
window.

Mrs. Alexander Pollock of Centre
township had two ribs broken and was

badly bruised by being thrown from
her buggy, Tuesday, while driving
home. Her horse frightened at a grain

binder. She was carried into the Shanor
house, and afteswards taken home, but
her condition was considered serious.

Harry Hutchison, the young man who
fell from the roof of the Car Works
building a few days ago, left the Hos
pital, Tuesday, and went home. Hises
cape from instant death was remarkable.

THE British Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer in a speech made at a bankers
banquet, last Friday night asserted that

the Boer war cost England $1,140,000,-
000, the greater part of which was bor-

rowed money; and he warned his audi-

ence that the expense of an efficient

government was constantly increasing.

Brady Twp.

A certain couple out driving were
very much frightened while passing an

oats field, because the oats were shoot-
ing.

Curtis McClelland of Beaver county-

made a business trip to this section last

C. C. Badger and family made a visit
to his brother, D. S. of Volant recently.

Floyd Bollinger of Greece City has
been spending some time with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Badger.

Daniel Keifer is making preparations
to build a new stable instead of the one
that was burned, July 3.

The U. Ps. did not have services last
Sunday, as Rev. McCleaster was taking
a vacation.

Thos. Moore and John Martin are put-
ting up the hay on the Berg farm.

The school directors of this twp. have
met and elected teachers for four of the
six schools, but so far have failed to se-

cure teachers for West Liberty and
Fonltz.

Wm. Dennison has quit working 011

Anderson's saw-mill and intends going
to Pittsburg. ANON.

Butler County C. E. Convention.

The convention at Chicora August 27
and 28 following so closely after the
State convention will be a stiinulons to
every society represented. You can'r
afford to miss this convention, and the
convention needs you. Each year the
officers endeavor to present some new
phases of work and old truths in new
ways, as well as new features of con-
vention work. The program is good,
practical and suggestive. The first
session will be at 10:110 a. m., August 37,
and will consist of a praise service and
delegates praise meeting. The music of
the convention will be under the direc-
tion of Prof. A. B. Morton of Pittsburg
and a chorus composed of all the dele-
gates who will assist, will make the
music a pleasing feature of each ses-

sion.
Secretaries don't forget to fill out the !

blanks sent to you and retnrn them to
the county secretary, Miss Lottis B.
White, Butler Pa., that all societies
may be included in the statistical re
port ot the year. This is very irnpor
ant. Don't put off electing your dele-
gates until the last week. Elect now 1
so that they can plan and study for the
good of the convention. Discussions'.'
Yes, we will have several and want all
to feel free to take part Ifyour society
is doing any special work that you find
helpful and inspiring to your members
tell us about it. "Pass iton, 'twas not
given to yon alone; pass it on." Watch
next week's papers for Article :i. It
may contain a surprise for you. A
complete list of societies with secretar-
ies names will appear soon.

Hard Luck in Large Lumps.

James Irwin of West Pearl street,
left Monday a week for Wheeling, W.
Va., where he entered the hospital to
have an operation performed on an in
jured leg.

The story of Mr. Irwin's is on~ of
of rock-bottom hard luck. Nine
months ago, while working on top of a
drilling machine at a well in the
shallow sand territory below Wheeling
he fell, was caught on the shaft of the
machine, hurled around and received
many injuries the worst of which was a
compound fracture of the bones of the
lower right leg. Irwin was hauled
over rough roads to the Wheeling
hospital, where the physicians told him
the bones were broken in three places,
and also splintered. He was deadened
with opiates and when he awoke next
day, all his injuries were dressed.

Two months later he was discharged
the doctor telling him the I>ones had
thoroughly united, As an extra pre-
caution a plaster of paris ease was put
011 the leg, which the doctor said could
safely come off in three weeks.

Irwin came home, but the leg grew
weaker instead of stronger uud he has
hobbled around on crutches for six
months past. Monday of last week
ho went to Pittsburg and had the in-
jured member examined nnder an
X-Ray machine. It was perfectly
shown that there were but two clean
breaks, instead of three and that the
bones were not crushed at all. It was
also shown that the fractures had never
been reduced and set. The broken ends
extended past each other nearly two
inches, whild the ends of the smaller
bone just touched and had united at the
edges only. Irwin feels justly and
greatly enraged. He started for
Wheeling to make the hospital keep
him and the doctor cure him right or
be sued for mal practice.

Irwin's chagrin and indignation is
deepened by the financial loss occasion-
ed him. He paid the Wheeling hos-
pital SIBO anil the doctor bills increased
the total to !f-"»00. Add to this the loss
of almost a year's drillingat $4 a day,
and worst of all the loss of a very
valnable lease for which he had already
been offered SSOOO.

A month's rental was duo the day-
after he was hurt. All that day he lay
dazed and stupified by drugs. Two
days later when he conid again think of
business matters, he sent a check to the
bank for the rental and was informed
that the land owner had called for the
rental when due and also the succeed-
ing day. Failure of rental forfeited the
lease, and he at once leased to other
parties aud now the new owners are
netting one hundred barrels of oil a day
from Irwin's lease, the larger part of
which Is yet uudrilled.

Concord Chips.

Lightning struck and set fire to an oil
derrick on the Murtland heirs on Satur-
day and the entire rig and a large quan
tityof oil wis consumed.

The Devonian Oil Co. is now the own
er of the oil leases around Hooker which

1 formerly belonged to the Butler Gas Co
Robertson anil Higgins sold their adja-

cent holdings to the same firm.

The South Peun's No. 1<» on J. H.
Morrow is in an<l sh6ws up far in excess
of any well yet drilled in the Speechley
tield.

Charles Cochran. Esq., Jeremiah
Ilsrper and Mrs. Allison all of Middle-
town are seriously ill. Mr. Cochran
borders on. and Mrs. Allison has more
than passed, the four score mark; and
Mr. Harper has almost reached the so

called scriptural time limit of the «age
of man.

Mrs J. J. Campbell, nee Nettie Neff.
died at her home in Fairview twp., on
Thursday. 24th. Mrs. Campbell had
been illsince last autumn. Her death
was caused by a complication of diseas
es, the principal one being an internal
cancer. At times her sufferings were

intense. The surviving husband, son

and daughter have the sympathy of. a

host, of friends. The interment was in
Concord cemetery on Saturday.

Carson Miller died suddenly at his
home last Saturday evening. He seem-

ed to be in his usual health till within a

short time of his demise Toward even-

ing ho began to complain of a pain in
his breast and thonght he was going to

have cramp 3of the stomach. While
Mrs. Miller was in the act of preparing
an antidote she heard him stumble on

the floor and hurrying to his aid she
found him sinking down on his bed and
immediately after he exclaimed. 'I am
going to leave you ?good bye,"?the
soul took its flight. He was the father
of 12 children, 10 of whom survive. Mr.
Miller was unusually large and robn-t
and always had enjoyed almost perfect
tealth and was but 55 years of age. His
remains were placed to rest in Rider
cemetery on Tuesday.

DURING a riot at Shenandoah last
evening, four policeman and a number
of striking coal miners were shot; and

Gov. Stone has ordered the Sth and 12th
regiments to the scene.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ORPHANS" COURT SALE!
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' Court of Butler county to me di-
rected 1 willoffer for sale at 1 üblic ouvry
on the premises on

Wednesday, August 27, 1902,
at II o'clock a. rn.. a tract of land in Donegal
township, Butler county, l'a., known a> )|c.
Nally heirs farm. Ixiunded on the north In-
land of John Hoover; on the east by lam.*
of W. ll'ontius anil L. W. K lylor; nu the
south l>y lands of L. W. Kay lor ami J. Yen-,i I
and on the west by lands of L. Snyder and
Monte, containing so acres, more or less.

TEhMS?Cash or one-third of the purchase
money In hand, the remainder in two equal,
annual payments with interest from date of
confirmation, to l»e secured by !>ond and
mortgage according to rules of court.

t\ M. McNALLY.
Administrator c. t. a. of the est ate of Si ichat I
licNally. deceased. Chlcora. l'a.

W. I). BRANDOS, Att'y, Butler, l'a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
I.titers testamentary on llie estate of

Mrs. Annabel Pr or, dee'd , 'ate of Con-
c.rd twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
granted to the undersigned, all person*
knowing thcmselvei indebted to .said
estate will please r,nke immediate pay-
ment and any having claims a gainst siid
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

A. F. COCHRAW, Ex'r
Hooker, Butler Co , pa

S. F. IFC A. L. BOWSER, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICF.
Letters of administration havi;:>;

granttd to the undersigned on the estate
of Kobt. C. Wilson, dee'd., late of Ven-
ango twp., Butler, Pa, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate ?re

hereby requested tocome forward and pay
such indebtedness and any having cla::ns
against the same will please pre-sc..i
them duly authenticated for settle nu iit to

J. A. WILSON, Adm'r-,
Eau Claire, Pa.

CORN ICI.IUS & \u25a0C ON, Att'ys.

Application for Charter!
Notice is hereby given that A K !

patrick, It. M. Dean, James VI. Stertett.
rl. O. St'-rrett, R. T. Galbnaih and S.
R. Hill, have made application to t
Common Pleas Contt of Butler Count)
Pa. for a charter of incorporation l-.»r
themselves and their associates u. Dei

the corporate name of "The Union He
fotmed Presbyterian Congregation <.l

Mars, Pennsylvania," the purposo oi
which is the public worship of Almighty
God according to the faith, doctrin-
discipllne and usages of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church of North America.
A hearing on which application in said
Court has been fixed for the ith day ot
August, 11)02, at 10 o'clock a. in.

J. M. GAEBKEATH,
Attorney for Petitioners

COMMTTTEE'S NOTICE!
-"

Notice is hereby given that W. S.
Waldron,committee of Samuel Graham,

lunatic, late of Butler township, has
filed his first and final account in the > f
fice of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler county. Pa
at Ms. I). No. IISept. Term, and
the same will be presented to said Court
for confirmation and allowance on Sat-
urday, September 0, I!><>'.>.

JAM 106 M. McCOLI.OCOII,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, June 25, 1902.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Rev. Samuel Kerr, D. D., dec'il., late of
Harrisville horo, Ilntler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persona knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
pa) nient. and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated fur settlement to

J. M. GALBRKATII, 1.. ,

j. 1). MCJI'NKTN, 1 ,XR H*
Butler, l'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration »11 the estutr

of Clara J. Graham, dee'd., late of
Butler borough, Butler county. Pa ,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated forsettlement to

WILSON W. GRAHAM, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

J. D. McJtrNKiN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Catharine A. Shaffer, dee'd , late of
Prankiin twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themst Ives to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against tiie estate* will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

]SR-T>-I. SIMFI Kit, 1 ~ ,

M. D. PAIR, ( EX

Isi.v. P. O. Co,, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration cum testa-

mento annexo, hiving been granted to
the undersigned 011 the estate ot Margaret
M. McCaw, late of the borough of Mars,
Butler county, Pa., deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, aud any person or persons having
claims against said estate are requested
to present the same duly authenticated
for settlement to

T. W. MCCAW,
Admin stiator, No. 1773 Perrysville Ave.,

Allegheny City, Pa.
11. 11. GOUCHI'.R, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Henry Peigel, a suppose'! decedent,
late of Butler, Butler Co , Pa., having
l>een granted to the undersigned, ail
persons knowing thetnat-lvra indebted to
aaid e; tale will pi> ise make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to
GUAHAVIV Sai'l: DI POSIT & TRUST Co ,

Butler, l'a

J. W. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

DEATHS.

RITTMAN?At his liome in Middlesex
township, Julv *24. 1902, Frederick
Rittman, aged 78 years.

VERNOY? At her home in Bntler. .Tnly

26. I!M)'2, Mrs- Louise Vernoy. a<?ed (R>

years.
STEWART?At her home in Butler.

Jnly 20, 1902, Freda, daughter of
Elmer Stewart, aged T years.

NICKLAS?JuIy 28. 1902,'infant daugh-
ter of James Nicholas of Butler.

GLENS' ?At New Kensington, Pa.,
Jnly 26, 1902, Mr. Andrew Porter
Glenn, aged <4 veare.
Mr. Glenn for several years lived in

Butler. He was a native of this county
ami had many relatives here who will
be sorry to learn of his death. He was

known as Porter Glenn and was an in-
dustrious and useful citizen. He was
buried. Monday, at North Cemetery.

Butler.
CAMPBELL?At her home in Fairview

township, July 24, 1902, Mrs. Ann
Zonetta Campbell, of spinal sclerosis,
aged 47 years.
She is survived by her husband and

two children
J J. Campbell and children desire to

return heartfelt thanks to their many
friends and neighbors who so kindly as-
sisted them in their recent bereavement

Obituary.

Carson Miller, an oil well pumper,
liviDgon the Jas Thompson place in
Concord township, died suddenly last
Saturday evening. He had pumped off
his wells, and lay down on the lounge
remarking as he did so that he was not
feeling well and that his stomach was
bothering him. Two minutes after lie
was dead. He moved to that field from
Cooperstown, last Spring, and is surviv-
ed by his wife and several children.

Adam Stewart, an aged and highly re-
spected citizen of East Franklin town-
ship, died Thursday, July 18th, 1902,
aged 74 years. Deceased has been in
failing health for several months past
and the end was not unexpected. He
was born in Bntler county, and during
the oil excitement was quite a success-

ful oil operator. He afterwards moved
to this county and located on a farm
ntar Walk Chalk, where he has since
resided. ?Kittauning Press.

t MENI >MENT T< ) THE CONBTITU
-\ TIoN PROPOSED TO THE CITI-
ZENS OP TIMS COMMONWEALTH
F< >R THEIR APPR< >VALOR REJE'. %

TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A .TuINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section ten

of article one of the Constitution, so

that a discharge of a jury for failure
to agree or other necessary cause shall
not work an acquittal.
Section I. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That the following
be proposed as an amendment to the
Constitution: that is to say. that section
ten of article one, which reads as

follows:
"No person shall, for any indictable

offense, be proceeded against criminally
by information, except in cases arising
in the land or naval forces, or iu the
militia, when in actual service, in time
of war or public danger, or by leave
of the court for oppression or u.is-
demeauor in Oflice No person shall,
for the same offense, be twice put in
jeopardy of life or limb; nor sh ill pri-
\ate property be taken or applied to
public use. without authority of law
mid without just compensation being
first made or secured," be amended so
as to read as follows:

No person shall, for any indictable of-
fense, be proceeded airainat criminally
by information. except in cases arising
iu the land or naval forces, or in the
militia, when in actual service, in time
of war or pnblic danger, or l>v leave of
the conn for oppression or misdemean-
or in office. No person shall, for the
same oft'ense, be twice put- in jeopardy
of life Ol limb; BUT A DISCHARGE OF
THE JURY FOIt FAHJ'KE TO AOKEE. OK
OTHER NECESSARY CAUSE, SHMJ- NOT
WOKK. AN ACQUITTAL. Nor shall pri-
v.ife property be taken or applied to
public use, without authority of law
and without just compensation being
first made or secured.

A true copy of the .Joint Resolution.
W. W. GUIEST,

S( ? retary r>f the Coindioiiwealth.

i Ifj:Ni.MK.N T TO THE <.'ONSTITI'
A TION PROPOSED TO THE CITI
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH. IN ITll
SI ANCi; OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing nn amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. lie itresolved hy the Senate

and Ilonse of Repres^ntaWves of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following
iH pro[>oxed as an amendment, to the
Constitution of the Common wealtu «? I
Pennsylvania, iu accordance witti ? .<?

provisions of the eighteenth article
thereof:

Amendment.
Add at the end of section s.'v» n

?irlicle three, the following words: ' Un-
less before it shs 11 l.>e introduced in the
General Assembly.such proposed special
or local law shall have been tir- jt sub-
mitted to a popular vote, at a general or
special eh < tion in the locality or local,
tits to be affected by its operation,
under an order of the court of common
pleas of the respective county »l't«-r
hearing and application granted, mi l
slcill have been approved by a majority
of the voters at such election: Provid-
ed, That no Mich election shall be held
until the di rt e of court authorizing
the same ->!u: 11 have teen advertised for
at leasl thirty (30) days in the locality
or localities affected, in such manner as

ihe court may direct.
A true copy of the Joint Resolution.

W. W. ORIEST,
Secretary of the Commotiwealth.

SHERIFFS SALE.
!*y virtue of :i writ of I i. I'a.. Issu« <1 out

?f I !??? Court of Common J'leAs of Butler
Co., I'n? and !o ini'din'i'tcd, there will !»? » \-

l»<»SR«l to |>iilillrMIIIC, ait the court house, in
i In- borough of liutler. PH.. on

Friday, t lie 2liod day of August,
A. D. at, I oVIo *k p in., the following
descril»ed property, to-wit:
K. I>. N?>. He pt em tier Term. liXt*. W. 1).

Brandon, Attorney.
All the right., title. Interest and claim of

Thomas Oailo.vay. and of Thomas Oalloway.
Adminl ,t rator of l he* e.l at** of Kane <«alh>-
way, deceased, of, in JIIKI to all that certain
ph*ce or tract of land, situated in t'onno<|.jc
in .-in r lowmdiip, Itulltrcounty. I'a.. boun -

i\u25a0<l as 1< iif'.vv,to-wlt : On tin* north I>y lands
of Isaac Oallow.if. deed.. now Italney and
.McDonald, on tin- east hy lands now or
formerly of .1. J. KUIn, on t lie sout h l»y hi,rid4
now or formerly 0f.1..1. F.kiri, William (Sal-
loway heirs, and William Alien heirs, and on
the west by lands now or formerly of John
('ooper heirs; containing one huridnd tnd
seventy acre-,. more or Ipss; being oir the
south side of tin- J. K. Kennedy tract, see
Deed Hook No. 11. Page 2T>:t. mostly chared
and in state »>f eultivatlon. and having
thnon erected :i two story brick house,
frame barn and outbuildings, orchard and
coal hank thereon.

ALSO Of. In and to all that certain piece
or tract of land, situated in Connouuenes-i-
--ilig township, liutler county, r.i.. bouwh d
as follows, to-wlt*. On tlie nort hby lands of
(tulloway. on the thy public on t he
sout h by lands now or formerly of William
(?alloway heirs, and on the west by lands
now or formerly Martin and Alien heirs;
containing thirty-six acres, more or less; see
deed of Martha Galloway, et ai to Thomas
(?alloway. dated :»rd March. 1873. recorded 111
said county In Deed Hook U4, Page -I'**.

Seized and tak< u Iu execution as the prop-
erly of Thomas ( Jalloway. and Thomas <oil-
lovvay. administrator of the estate of Isaac
Oalloway. deceased, at the stilt of Eleanor
Kaincy.

TKKMS OF SALE The following mint he
strictly compiled with when property is

stricken down.
I. When the plaint iffor other Hen creditor

becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ,
must be. paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on t he property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for I he amount of the proceeds of t he sale or
such portion thereof ns he inay Haim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

'Z. All bills must be paid In full.
AII sales not sett!« d Immediately will )

continued until one o'clock. P. M . «»f tie-

next day at which time all property not

settled for will again be put up arid sold at

the expense and risk of the person to whom
Ural soul.

e Purdon's Digest, ttth edition, page 4441,
and Smith's Forms, page :»s4.

THOMAS K. HOON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. July 1902.

SUBSCRIPTION

lot the J. W. Pepper Piano Music Maj;-
ezitie, price One Dollar per year (postage
paid), call foe placed by applying to the
office of CITIZKN.

Just iii Time.

Down in Health and Strength?

Nervous?lrritable ?Ache all

Over ?A Depressed Condition

Rapidly Charged.
*

Mrs. E. Kearns of 110 Western Ave..
Butler, Pa., says:?"l was nervous, felt

depressed?way down in health and

strength. I needed a good reconstructive
tonic aud got Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills at D. H. Wuller's I>rug Store and 1

can say conscientiously they arc fire.

They' mai'e c big change and I feel

bright, strong, steady and energetic. It j
is certainly a fine medicine.''

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold ,
at 50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. \V. ?
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Curse, M. D. are ou every package.

R-R-TIM E-T ABLES
P «V W li Si

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny. !
lo£ al time, at 0:00, 8:0.1, 9:1-5, aud 11:10 j
a. m. and 4:00, 4:30 and 5:50, p. in j
The 9:15 and 11:10 a.m. trains make the
run in 1 hour and 20 minutes and the
4:Botrain in an hour aud a half. The
8:05 a. m 4:00 and 5:50 p. 111 trains
connect at Callery for points West, ami
the 1:40 as far west as Ellvvood.

Trains leave Butler for Bradford at

9:30 a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 p m.
Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-

gheny 9:00, 9:15 a. ui. and 12:13, 2:45,
4:55. 7:07 and 7:45 pm: and from the
North at 9:05 a.lll. and 3:50 p. ui.

The Theatre train now leaves Alle-
gheny daily at 10:30 p. ni. fast time and
is due in Butler at 12:20.

On Sundays trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at BK)S and 11:10 a in and
4:80 and 5:50 p.m., aud for the west at
4:00 £.m.: and arrive at 9:15 a.m. and
4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

It It & Pit H

7:30 a. m., local for Punxsutawney
and nil intermediate stations.

10:12 a. m. express for Buffalo and
Rochester.

5:21 local for Pnnx'y and Dti Boii; and
ail stations.

10:22 p. in. express for Buffalo and
Rochester?with sleepers.

Trans arrive at Butler, and co on to
Allegheny at 0:15 and 9:47 a. in. and
5:34 p. m. Train 21 from I'nnx y arrives
at 7:35 a. m. md stops here.

The 10:12 expiesa will stop at
ville. Echo and Dayton on signal.

OESSEMEItTLAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
1) Time table in effect Tune 1. 1902.

CENTRAL time
One hour slower than town time.

nrulh ward. Daily except Sunday. Southward ,
uj>) (K*ii«l dowft) j

W "li .-TA li\u25a0 'N '? 1 M

I'11. I' M F3! ' in. A.M. .1 l"
tl ::t 1 li Krle *> 40 11 52
(i c -s js :,'i Kairview H OS 12 17
5 : ri2 V) Uir»r.l *i 19 IS 2**

6(7 1 IV) w . .Cotii:".u:t.. .HT 8 («*.» 1 .'«>

1 12 li 15 1v.. Couiseaut., .1r C 05 11 15

5 JO 12 19 t ntDMvillf 0 :s5 12 I*
5 11 14 Albion 164« 12
5 hi 11 W S|»ringlK>to ."»5 1
5 10 II 53 ('?oUMMUiivfllo 7 01 1 lii
4 '.hi 11 Mottdville Junct.. 7 35 1 ?!*

\u2666! 07 12 :j- nr. Melville.. ai 8 Si 2 '/{0
.'{o I<> .'ii lv.. Mead\i!le.. .lv ."> 50 VI ">»

5 40 12 ]2ar..<-V>n. 7 55 1 5-
4 12 lo 58 lv. < on. Lak»..lv 17 1 20
4 4K 11 28ar.fix|K). IWk.jtr 7 2* 1 4°
4 U 11 M lv 7 1 40

4 48 11 » *ir..Lin*'.sviilo . .ar 10 00
II (JO'IV ?? lv ? 7 11 45

4 18.11 07 Hnrtotown I 7 JV» '1 02
4 13 11 It Adamsvllle I 7 55 2 07

1 O'l 10 I M 05 2 17
<5 10 ?< 55 10 45 Greenville 0 00' 8 13 ?
C «»o '.I A" 1" 4<» Shcnango (i 1"' >* 20 2
5 U II 'Si It*2»> Frsdonia 0 29 S 35 2 47

5 2W 'i Os 10 r 0 41 S 4* :*» Oi
5 01 10 01 IluiMton Junction 1 8 51 i :i «»7
5072 47 4.{ (ir-VMfify 7 OS; 41 10 \u25a0>

4 r»4 0 \\l II»rris\i!lc . . 7 Hi1 13 37
4 17 2 ?»! 025 Hnmi'litou 7 %i il 25 3 45
6 .10 1«* 10 tr.. . lliliiurd... ar lo lOjlO It) 530

2 2*i 0 1" lv. .. Milliard. . .lv r, 10 o 10 2 20
4 4.i 2 28 0 17 Keiifter 7 27 9 27 3 4><

4 2 15 '\u25a0* 0' Kuclid 7 43j 1 00

4 I :,!) H 25 Uutli r 8 lo! 10 05 4 .i'»

22012 IV 7 0(» Allfjhfnv .... .0 i«»jll 20

Trsiln !n-avinv (J rove t'lty ;t. in..
Mercer 5:2i. (in»ei'vllle r>:o.». (V.nriPtutvilli*

i 7:17, Alhlon arrives at I'rlo 8: »5 :t. in.

Train li. Icavlnj: Eric* 1:05 p. ni. Albion
5:09, ('nnneaatvillt* ft;3l. Cir<ci»vlll«' &40
>l-M' ui rl. I Ui m « l(| «t . 18 pm.

E. \). COM STOCK,

W. It TTUNKK. Geu. Agfc,
Tkt Agt. Butler, Pa. PittHbiircr, I'a

Wiutielil It <.'<» Tim#* Ts*l>lo

In effect J ono Oil, t®'o.
v. t ? ; \; |BI ?

ITATIOH AII P M

Umm We t\N o.ii.M . 2 £
" I{o*.'iHvil!t* 8 00' 3 00
" 11on 8 2«*j 320
" Wil.field Junction 8 ,l !i5
" i,«n«* .... 840 45

l5i:ll«?r Juncllou ] 8 4'M 3 50
Arrive Alleffl.ei? J JjO

i AS i W \ ::: .

ST.,I IONS A M rII

Leave » 11. hei.V i 1) 00 3 00
" i:.nTei Junit.on 10 00 440
- U,(le 10 05 445

\\ lulield Jr.lifti««n 10 16 4 .\.

? Imu Bridge !10 2f» 5
?? lb»gp«ville iU)35 515

Arrive W--I Win!:' i I . 10'45 _5 25

1 nun* i*t l.uiie ait'i Ir«'ii llridge only «»u Hr.«; to

?Ink- on or l« a*e ..II i>a«*engeiH,
Tialu- < oiin« ? i i«t liiitlnJuiiftiuu with.
Train-, ljw»iuarl !>»r Freep»»rt, Vun.lergrilt and

IMalmv il!?? I ntei « ? I lull.
Tritln* forXatrcuH, Tarcntiim mid

f lienj.
'i i viiM NorlliwHrd '.r S.t.xt nl»ur>% Delano and Btttlir

l». C. UKAIiOB,
(ieueral Manager.

mmum SD.

WI'STERN rf NNSYLVANIA DiVISfON.
Brar.on't M Cfisot June IJKJC
POUTn. WEEK DATS

A. M A M A. M P. M V. >1

BI'TI.KK Leavo « 2ft 7 5.'» 1" 3'» 2 36 I 35
ill-urn Arrive 54 82 L 11 o,{ :t no r, (»::

»ut:ei Junciioii. " 727**i11 33 3 25' 5 2\>

Butler Jiiiu'lioii.. I.<av« 7 32 853 11.57 325 6 20
Satro'in \nive 7 41 90212 08 3 3.*, 5 30
'l'lriwluiu :. 7 47 I* OH 12 14 342 5 l'»
iipririgdali- 7 57 9 17.12 21 3 63 15 66
< 'laroneoii ... 933 12 4 » 4 08 0 10
Sliarpat'iirg ~ 8 'O 9 41 12 4 If. ti i«i

* 3! 55 I <»7 4 2!« C 20
S i. A.M. P. M. P. M P. M.

SL'IVIiAV Tit \ IN.- F NE Butlei ? r Allegl EN}
.?it, , pal in ? liatf rtMkMm »»? TitOi n»..
?»ni 4 '5 p. m.

VOKTII. UKfifi PATH
* M. A .M \ M iP. M I . M

Alleg n*-..) ( !\u2666» . lea v. \u2666. 3 820 10 3'» 3 'HI 610
Hliari*t i.r* *? 4 1 H331043 i i I3jn 2-J
OLtfHDuiit . j84210 5n

... I ....

Snring.ltile.. 0»» 11 07 e 47
Tarei.tum 7 13 '.I II II 18 :40 r. j6
NatnitiM. 7 1? '» l*,ll » 4r, 70l
llulier Jn ?? ti«»t» Airlv« 7 2-' 557 I' 85 .1 .">1 7 I '

P..!l?e» .1 II ?!'*I n .Itmvt* 7 'MI 12 ;*o 4 «»;, 7 p»

nl'iiru M (II |(»|l 1 Ml 441 7
lU'Tll.t:. ?..?!»? H3410 !W 1 VH A |:i Kill

A M 'A.M. !? M. I' .1 r. a
SINDAK r? 1A f* *? I ve 1> < it» fur li.il

Inr irel prfn- <jml '? ? .ediat*' <»ti«7 oi?* m. n-'d

o-:w» i». ut.

rr.r. THE r.AST
HIIII'INVS

A *I.iA. M |P. M A.M. P M
llt'TLKtt U 6 25 10 35 2 7 'i'>

Untl.-r J'.i, n 7 ;7 II 11 itb « lo| ...

Ilutlpr J'.i I» 7 11 .ts :i r.i hli ....

F~.|>o!» xr 7At II .IN t :,l K 17
!!? 1.1 mill I." J"i.

"

7 3»-ll I". I < BZI
....

1... Ill,in - "

7 !11 .">7 I 1:1 H
....

rultui ( " H li|l2 1« 4 :w. *K S7
Fn'Ul nrj

" 841 It 4i ft «« ? ® ....
I'.lilirnvlll- ...

?
1' 80 1 II! ."i 4". !? f>2 ....

IIIHIIIITUII' I
"

927 IXI A47 Id IKI

Altuuna " 11 3A 6 I.". K 6<i 1 .Vi . ..

Illrtlnli:i«
" :< 10 10 00 1 ?«? (1 4.V

PhlUd.lpl'U ." « ?£\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ... ' 1 25 10 17 ....

P. M.jA. M. A. M. I'M.'l'M
iriiiiilut Ihu ml Pittsburg (L'l.l-iri

Htatinu). n* fnllnwr?

Atlanta Kt; e», dally... 3:00 AH
Pevusylva i.. I.luiite<l M 7:15

"

Dl| Kxprrak '? T .;«? "

Main Line Kx|>r*MM. " ... .H.oO ?-

!!arriid>urg Mail. " 12 45 e.M

I I llUri ill. >itunlii.\R? ? 111 \ J I' | ? 111

Kxpnfw daiiy . 4:41 "

PhllaJelpl.ln Kij-ru#*, ....4:50"
Ranteru V.xnrenn, '* 7:10 "

Fm«t Idne, ' .... 900 "

Pitlnl'iirg Llniiti 1. daily,for N««w York, Haiti
M' M ltd WMiidftoi Oliiv. I ?MI

"

Tlie IVnn-vl» aula ; ? ?rial, daily, l*"' Pblla-
delpliia aud N i 11 " ?

Thilad'a on»y .. . K4o A >»

For Atlantir City (via Delaware Biver Biidg* . nil

rail roiit") 7:15 u. III , p.'uimlvauia 1.1 mil«?«!. w«
da.vM, 800 a.m. and 9:00 in. \u2666laily, witI*
Pu 11ma li -I' ? | in; *
!) K"r Ailmr.) hirk, ()ciiinlina'- mid Lung l!r M li,
715 a.m., Pennsylvania l.imite l,vti-. k d. > 9:00 p. J
in. daily.

Bufftlu and Allegheny Valley Division
Train* Irive Ki VJuiin-ta* Juiirti- r HA follow*-
For Buffalo, 0.50 a. m. and 11 .'iTi p. in. ilaily, Willi

tlirougli parlor ami fl|.*"piiigcam.
For Oil<;ity, 7.40, !>.s<i a. m., 2..J8, «.15 and ll.ik'i p.

m. week-day*. Huudayn, O.fiiia. m., \u2666».l"' ai'd 11.35 p.m.
For Bed Bank, 7.40, 9.50, II 17 a. in., x, 10.34,

and 11 35 p. m. weekdays. Hundavii, U.fill, 10.49 a. m.,
r,.|and 11.35 p. m

Kor KlOeimlng, 7.18, 0 '£>, 0.5f,, 1117 a. m , 'J.3H,5.:56, '
0:l"i,7..'j0, 9.34, and 11.35 p. m. we. k day*. Hiiiidayn, '
9.60, 10.4 M u. ui.,6.15, 10.45, and 11.35 p. m.

"r"\u25a0!«?!»« on signal to take on |*w«»M'iig«'r» I»>r Taren- (
turn an<l p -ini*lieyond.

\u25ba '?i <l*tall»*d Information, apply to ticket agent or j
ad Ir<«mi Tli'd. il. Walt, t'aw. A»;t. Weetern I'Utrict, '
< orner Avenue a>id Hii.itlifi'Id Htreet, PitUburir,
Pa.
J P. HUTCHISON, J. li. WOOD,

Central Mauagei Qen'l I'MI. * g«u

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
r H. NEGLEY,
Fj

. ATTORNEY AT L&W.
Office ! n thr Ntgley Building, West

Diamond

T) P. SCOTT,
11. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office ua second floor of Armor}
Building. Butler, Pa.

t T. SCOTT,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But - !
ler. Pa.

jj K. GOI'wHER,
1 1, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wis*: building.

pOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS \'t L*W.

Room 8.. Armory bnildink.

TOHN U. COULTER,
tJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. j

Wise building, N. Diamond St., P.utlei |
Special attention given to collections i

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Buller County Natioua! Bank

-j I). McJUNKIN,
rj

? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Oltice in Reiber building, cornel M~in

and E. Cunninghan Ms. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

] 11. BKEDIN,
tj , ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OtSce ou Mailt Si. near Court House.

KVERETT L. RALbTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Mr.ic Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office iu
Boyd Building.

DOCTORS,
1 C. BOYLE, M. D.

't , EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

Bickel Block, South Main S*.
Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m ;3 to 5 and

7 to 9 p. in.

J jK. IC. L. WASSON,
1

'

Formerly of Callcry.
Richey Building, rH S. Main St. Of-

fice hours until 1) < i> Ito3 p. in. and
7 to 9 p. ju.

O: , ici: DA VS.
Tuesday and Frid tuU'-:oons at which
timespecialaitenti .il -i ii 1 be given to

DISEASES of wosntN*. Night calls re-

ceived nt resileno > M'fHin St.
1> >th Phone*.

n ai. ZI.UMEK.MAN
VI? PHYSICIAN AND s, :."i3tc.KON
Office No. 45. S. Mem street, over City

FHPRMA-Y.

I K. HAZLETT, D.,
Ij, IC6 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's foruitr office.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose

and Throat. PeopVs Vhcne s*l

Wr H. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN A>.d

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

calls at office

JAMUELM. BIPPI'S,
0 PHYSICIAN AND STIRGF.ON

see West Cunningham S'..

1 \li. J. C. ATWELL,
[) After Feb. Ist Office ia Martin-

court building?2nd floor.
Hours 7t09 a. BL and if* id 7 to

?S j>. m.

E. H. MKHKLEY. JULIA FOSTER.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooms 9 and io Stein Buildiug.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation aud examination free.

I Hat \

S Sale!!
j |
| I

All Straw and Stiff £
( hats willbe sold at a
* big reduction. We £
» still have some very F
f choice hats but you'll J
£ have to hurry.
5- Celebrated Knox *

* Straw Hats. r
t

<* f
* F

t I
* t
¥ e

I Jno. S. Wick \
J) HATTER and J

MEN'S FURNISHER.

I $
Opposite P. 0- £
HUTI.FR, l'A $

hk

jKetterer Brosl

| See our windows for |
| great shoe bargains this u

week. '
S AllOxfords willbe sold
y this week below cost
| to clean them up, not

a a pair will be carried
| over.
s?

I Parlor Shoe Store,
224 S. Main St.

I BUTLER, PA. I

Just Arrived
Early
Fall -

( ioods
In Latest

Coronation Suitings;
Also

Black and White
Novelties.

Wedding Suits a

Specialty.

DENTISTS.

HW. WICK,
, DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with nil tlie latest devices for Dental
worV.

DK. V. H. McALPIN,
DENTIST,

KCKIUI 6, Cickil Block, Main St., Butler.

DR. M. D. KOi rt< ABA,
bi.n or to Dr. Johnston.

DE.NTIST
Oflice at No 114 E. Jeftcrso'i .St., over

G. W. Miller's jjrocerj".

I j. DONALDSON,
R). DENTIST

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialtv. next to postoffice

OR J. WILUERT McKEE,
SURCKON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

i<s S. Main street, Butler, I'u.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of >;old fillings, jjnld

crown and bridge work.

I TK. J. C\ ABER,
I' DENTIST.

All work done by tlie latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement fillingguaranteed to give aitis-
faction. Crown and Bridge work. Ex-
tiaction of teeth absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which in
perfectly safe and harmless.

134 S. Main St , llutler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
p F. L. McQUISTION,
VA Civii.ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Oflice near Court House

1 AMES C. POWELL,
FL LICICNSED AUCTIONEER.

Address me at Maharg P. 0., or leave
orders at the CITIZEN Oflice in Butler

I 11. ELLIOTT,
I ? AUCTIONEER,

144 Kittantiiug St . Butler.

I) B' GILGHRIST.
IL, LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out a license as auc-
tioneer,orders can be It ft at this office or

sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, f'a.
All orders given prompt attention,

T JAMES DODDS,
1 ? LICENSED AUCTIONKHR

Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or 426 Miffliu
St. Bntler. Pn.

.<fM

We want to cee you about

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes Stationery and

Window Shades.
Prices knocked to pieces.

We sell F. W. Devon tV Co. H Lead
and"Zino Paint, ready for use.

Patterson Bros..
230 N. Main St.
Wick Building,
Vhone 4(k>.

A. M. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
45 S. Mam St. Butler PA

Call and examine before leaving
your order for suit.

COOPER,
Leading Tailor,

With Newton,
Piano Man.

Family

Reur^ions!
Wc often cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing,
(jet a good picture ol your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at

$6.00 per dozen, Bxlo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Rve Works
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R FISHER

Bert McCandless,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

W. Jefferson St., Butler.

A void Cars by ir.sing
Mifllin Street Entrance

Waiting Parlor for Ladies. |
l'tople's Phoue '

The Butler County National Bank
OF BUTLER, PA..

Commenced Business August 18th, 1890.
Statement of Condition at Close of Easiness Wednesday, Jnly 16, 190?.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans *1.405.094 30 Capital * 200,000 00
United Sratts Bonds ..... 100.000 00 Surplus and Profits 137,000 A3
Banking House and other Circnlation 100,000 00

Real Estate .V),SOO 00 Deposits 1,704,924.14
Cash and dne from Banks. 5*6.036 :«

$3,141,930 tS'J 12.141.9:50 60
STATB OP PENNSYLVANIA, /

COUNTY OF BUTLER. F
n ... . I. Jno. G. McMarlin. Cashier of the
i-c .. vK t Attest

above niimtnl Bank, do solemnly swear

JOSEPH HARTMAN that the above statement is true to the
\V (\u25a0 MOO\NDI FSS

bpst of my knowledge and belief.
W. H. LAHKIN. Directors. JNO. Q. MCMARLIN, Cashier.
J. V. RITTS, I Snbftc'ril»ed and sworn to l>efore me,

this 10th dav of Julv. 1902.
ALEX. MITCHELL. Notary Public

We take pleasure in calling your attention to the above statement, and
respectfully solicit your business.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

mMMUM&MMMMMMMMMMm
\u25a0fj CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE. fe
jgj jj
jjNew Garpets and Rugs|
gj Not the entire Fall Stock, but a large jg

portion of it is here to show you. jgj
iSj Wool Ingrain Carpet,7oc Good Ingrain Car pet, 50c jS

Choice patterns for any room Not the all-wool kind?they J5sS
or hall: medinm and dark have cotton chain and wool ISS
color?. The best all-wool ex* filling. A very serviceable
tra sui>er made. carpet.

JSjS Tapestry Brussels. 90c Velvet Carpet, 51.00
The best Krade of Tapestry A rich Parlor Carpet at a
Brussels Carpet made. It will reasonable price; red. blue or
out last a low-grade body green grounds in rich floral 755

Vsg| Brussels. Parlor, bed room. patterns. A carpet that will 2SC
and hall patterns in beautiful hold its color. JSC

r ? i a g Carpet, 40c I^l
SSI Linoleum, 50c v- r.i i , ,

tag
*3Ej Not the cheap, loosely woven

The most sanitary kitchen kind, but a strong.close woven PsW
H'>or covering made. Easily carpet. Some prefer it to any

jgl kept clean; no scrubbing: other carpet for certain rooms; Jsss
SSI simply use a mop and in a few the patterns are bright and

minutes it's clean. clean.

Egf ALFRED A. CAMPBELL,

GEJ FORMERLY G

g Campbell ft Templetonij
gg

pARGAIN PRICES ON|
g Seasonable DrvJ Goods. §
G THIS MONTH
oj We cut prices on Summer goods. We have had a b'g S
|K season's business, for which we thank you. We kept on

buying liberal quantities of goods to keep our stock c in- W
plete during tlie season and deserve your patronage. U

SWE MUST NOW UNLOAD-!
is The time for profit-making is past and we must now w
S think of reducing stock. This is your chance to get gootl, &

desirable and seasonable at unusua'ly low prices. In jR
0 most cases you can now buy at

One-fourth to One-half Off Former Prices. $>
Fine Madras, Lawns, Dimities. Pongees and :.li printed

Cottons below cost. White and Culored Sliirt W..i .ts at a
fraction of fjrmer prices. White Goods <>f all ki :ds, Km- tR

jv broideiies, Laces, Appliques, etc., at dee) I s crificcd pi ices.

$ TO KEEP BUSINESS BOOMING £
OC> We make special reductions all through the stock. Silk-;. d)
y* Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions and Tiiinmings il t

contribute their full sh;ire of bargain prices.

| L. Stein <§: Son,|
$ 108 N MAIN STREET, DUTIER. PA

STILL GOIN(ToN AT |
C. K. MILLAR'S

LOW PRICES STILL MADE LOWER.
This has been the greatest Cleatance Sale we have ever had.

1 lias kept the entire force ofclerk 3 hustling, so eager was the
crowd to get the great bargains we are offering in good reliable j
Footwear Many of the lines are sold out entirely; others are I
broken in sizes, but we have your size in some of the great fj
piles of Footwear heaped up on our large counter, but do i.ol I
wait too long as they are all going fast and we want you to

£ct at least one pair to see what great quality we are off ring \u25a0

for very little money.

ANOTHER BIG CUT IN PRICES.
Fiom the continued rush and jam of people we have had in S

this store for the last couple of weeks we think we must hive I
had at least one representative from every family in Butler |
county, but for fear we have missed some we are going to cut 9
everything from IO to 20 per cent lower this week and we are

not fjoinj; to stop to look what they cost. This Clearance
Sale has been a record-breaker so far and we are not going io

I
spare any effort to make it one of the greatest clearance sales
ever held in Butler.

COME IN AND SEE WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.

We want you to see that we have the goods to back up our
advertisement. Below are only a few of the many great bar
gains we have to show you.

Baby Shoes, were 50c, now 24c; Children's Shoes, were 75c, I
now 45c; Misses' Shoes, were $1.25, now 75c; Boys' Shoes, I
were SI.OO, now 79c; Youths' Shoes, were 90c, now 75c; I
Men's Satin Shoes, were $ 1.25, now 85c; Boys' Satin Shoes, $

were SI.OO, now 80c; Ladies' Shoes from 48c up; Ladies' I
Oxfords and Slippers from 25c up: Men's Oxfords and Slippers I
from 45c up; Children's Low Shoes and Slippers 24c up

But com :in and sec for yourself. Everything displayed I
and marked 111 plain figures so you can look them over at your I

I leisure. A large tank of ice water always on tap for the ac- I
I comodation of visitors.

C. E. MILLER, I
BBTo-.HM !\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Milllll?? Hill Ml!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I?WK

The suTbGR Citizgn.

fl.no per year If paid li» advance, otherwise
11.50 willbecnarued.

AI>VKITTIHINO KATHS ON© Inch. one time
fI; each subsequent liiseiiloti 50 rents each
Auditors* and ulvorce notices H each; exec-
utors'and administrators* notices $3 each
est ray and dissolution notices #2 each. Read-
ing notices 10cents a line for first and ?"» cent*

for each subsequent insertion. Notices
amonglocal ne*.vs Items 1A cents a line for
c ich In sertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks
r« solutions of respect, notices of festivals
ami f.tlrs. etc.. Inserted at the rate of Scents
a Hue, money to accompany the order. Jeven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for staudlng cards anu Job work on
application.

All advertising is due after tlrst Insertion,
and all transient advertising must l»e paid
for in advance. , , .

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion In t Ills paper must accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. a guarantee of good faith.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must »h> accompanied with
t sponsible name.

M. C. WAGNER

AHT IST PHOTOGRAP3FR

vn Cl> \ VI\T,C woret JIOB

i1
' ' ul A V liiU siblc spavin can

be rami in 45 minute* Lnnip Jaw,

splints and ringbones just ah quick. Not
painful and never lias failed. Detailed
mforinatiun about this new method sent
free to home owners l>y T M. Clugh,
Knoxdnl,. .Teffeinon Co.. Pa

*\u25a0» excursion to Niagara Falls, Sat-
urday Ann. I», B. R. & P.


